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Ma,r Concem:

Writing r.vebsite content can tiull-be a paini.rl experience to sa-r-the leastl After 30 iong,
inrxi-aling hours, l rcaltzed the punch and flor'v of m1- co1ry rvas just not coming together and that
I needed help. Consequenlll', I intervie*ed tluee individuals-- including Nanq' lVintner,
President of GWN Consultanls-rvho I realized rvas the perfect choice ibr me. Her sxtensive
mar-keting contnunications experience" coupled rvith her assurance that she could distinguish me
from thousands ofexecutive coaching businesses, sealed the deal.
No doubt. Nancl-'was much more than sirnpl1, a rvordsmith/coplrriter. She is a pro at showing
1'ou horv to attract nerv clients-the boftom line for me. and anr- business" for that matter. That's
r,vh;- i also asked her to create m1' Core Marketing Message, slogan/tagline, new compan) name
and mr 'talking' lcgo to describe ml self at neh.vorking events.
Bo1''was I right! Her rvork is sensationai!

first thought: Worvl This is brilliantl I love itl She not onll' disringuished rne fi'om m1'
competition in a r.va;-that I never thought of before, the rvebsite cop1, bler.v me arval-l I literally
got goose-brunps reading through itl It rvas exceedingll' clear and superbll.rvrittenl I couldn't
believe rvhat she came up rvith based on the information I provided herl I felt the energl' and
commitment she put into this projectl No doubt she spent enormous time creating a por,verful
masterpiece that rval- exceeded m1' expectationsl My hats offto Nancy for her brilliancel
M-r,

Fufther, Nancl'rvent rval' be1'ond our contractual arrangement. She originalll' said she rvouid
ofler me a ferv ideas. A ferv'l She oflered me a rvealth of ideas that rvill not onl1' encourage and
retain r.vebsite visitors, but n'iil attract neu, clients to me for 1-ears to come!
First, Nancl' gave me a free one hour of coaching thaf I did not expecti That one hour changed the
rvay I vierved m1'self as an executive coach and horv to position m1'self in fi'ont of prospects to
shorv hor,v I ultirnatell, affect their bottorn line! As a result, I n'ill norv press clients on liorv the;'
tneasure that before r,ve start rvorking togetherl No more *'ish1', rvashy rcsults statements fi'om
mel I can't tell l'ou rvhat a difference her counselilg/coaching did for me.
As for the nelv companl narre, a tagline/slogan, core marketing message and talking logoNanq' knockecl m,r socks off I As I told her, 'You did a beautiful job and "*1', oh mv, \'our
brilliance shorvs on these too! So rnanl- choices- I'm lovin' itl" Again, Nancl'rval- exceeded m1'
expectations b1- offering not just one solution to the assignments but so man)- rvondetf.rl ideas and
choices, it is hard to select r.vhich ones to put into action!

It is obvious wtat separates Nancl' fi'om all the other marketing and public rclations pr'ofessionals
out there r,vho focus simpll- on publicitl', utiting ads and brochures! Her practical problem
solution approach to marketing and atfracting clients is like no otherl

If 1,ou are looking for a marketing professional-r.vhether it is for rvebsite development or
marketing your business--w'ho trull' cares about clients and rvill do rvhat it takes both in time and
energ] to make )ou a superstar, -rou must hire Nanc
,could cliange your life!
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